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37772

Imports and More
Inc

2010 Subaru Forester 2.5X Premium AWD
View this car on our website at importsandmore.net/7019657/ebrochure

Our Price $11,950
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

JF2SH6CC1AH785109

Make:

Subaru

Model/Trim:

Forester 2.5X Premium AWD

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Dark Gray Metallic

Engine:

2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer
engine

Interior:

Aurora Platinum Cloth

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

88,435

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 26

Super Clean, 88000-mile 2010 Subaru FORESTER 2.5X Premium
Wagon AWD under $12000 with No Dealer Doc Fees! AUTO, AC, all
power, HEATED SEATS! panoramic Sunroof, CD/Aux STEREO, All
Wheel Drive, NICE Interior! Loaded, Cruise, Factory roof rack, Alloy
Wheels, Nice tires and good brakes, Drives Great! Carfax/Autocheck
Certified! ASE inspection and road test, Super Fresh, nice looking
Subaru!! Come see and drive this one! Serving you since 1998, A+
member of Better Business Bureau!
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Installed Options
Interior
- Dome light w/off-delay feature- Engine immobilizer
- Front bucket seats w/active head restraints, driver seat height adjuster
- Front passenger seatback pocket - Instrumentation-inc: ambient temp gauge
- Interior accent lighting
- Multi-functional center console box -inc: adjustable armrest, auxiliary pwr outlet, dual cup
holders
- Overhead console- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side auto-down
- Rear defogger- Rear seat retractable tray- Reclining rear seat back function
- Remote keyless entry- Security system- Steering wheel mounted audio switches
- Tilt steering column- Visors w/dual covered vanity mirrors - Cruise control
- Chrome inner door handles- Carpeted floor mats
- Cargo area inc: grocery bag hooks and tie-downs, auxiliary pwr outlet
- Average fuel economy gauge- Aurora black or platinum cloth seat trim
- Air filtration system- Air conditioning
- 60/40 split fold down rear bench seat w/head restraints on all seating positions, armrest
- 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar- (2) bottle holders in doors

Exterior
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- Silver metallic finish trim panels- Roof rails
- Rear window wiper w/washer- Panoramic pwr moonroof- P225/55HR17 all-season tires
- Headlights auto-off w/ignition switch- Dark tint privacy glass- Chrome door handles
- Body color pwr mirrors- 17" alloy wheels

Safety
- Dome light w/off-delay feature- Engine immobilizer
- Front bucket seats w/active head restraints, driver seat height adjuster
- Front passenger seatback pocket - Instrumentation-inc: ambient temp gauge
- Interior accent lighting
- Multi-functional center console box -inc: adjustable armrest, auxiliary pwr outlet, dual cup
holders
- Overhead console- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side auto-down
- Rear defogger- Rear seat retractable tray- Reclining rear seat back function
- Remote keyless entry- Security system- Steering wheel mounted audio switches
- Tilt steering column- Visors w/dual covered vanity mirrors - Cruise control
- Chrome inner door handles- Carpeted floor mats
- Cargo area inc: grocery bag hooks and tie-downs, auxiliary pwr outlet
- Average fuel economy gauge- Aurora black or platinum cloth seat trim
- Air filtration system- Air conditioning
- 60/40 split fold down rear bench seat w/head restraints on all seating positions, armrest
- 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar- (2) bottle holders in doors

Mechanical
- 2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine - 4-speed automatic transmission
- 4-wheel disc brakes- Double wishbone suspension- Electronic throttle control (ETC)
- I-Active valve lift system- Pwr assisted steering- Symmetrical all-wheel drive
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